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Church League
Officers Named

Seven Teams Entered

For Current Season

Back Mountain Church League
held its second meeting Thursday
evening at the Dallas Post. Pres-
ident Don Clark presided as the
league began to shape up for the
opening date on December 2. Re-
maining league officials were elec-
ted. . Officers elected were Bob
Shoemaker, Trucksville Methodist,

vice-president; Harold Fritzges, Mt.
Zion, treasurer; and Al Hawk,

Shavertown Methodist, secretary.

Plans were drawn for a final
meeting to be held on Thursday, '
November 23 at the Dallas Post

at which time entrance fees and

 

Lehman Scotties Are Favorites

Over Injured Dallas Redskins
 

rosters will be presented. Seven
teams, all of which played last
year, have entered the league for
the coming season; St. Paul's Luth-

eran, last year’s top five, Dallas
Methodist, St. Therese’s, Prince of

Peace, Shavertown Methodist, Mt.
Zion, and Trucksville Methodist will

be the lineup for the ’'50-'51 sea-
son.

Entrance fees and eligibility
standards were approved and a

staff of league officials was
chosen. Tentative plans call for
a twelve-week schedule with all
games to be held in one gymnasium
and with all games restricted to
Saturday nights.

 

 

We Keep Your

 

Home Running

A broken appliance

can interfere with

the running order of

your home. We re-

pair all types of ap-

pliances rapidly and

expertly for low

rates.

REBENNACK &
COVERT

, Open Friday Evenings

PHONE 7-4514

267 WYOMING AVENUE—KINGSTON

 

 

 

PUBLIC SALE
 
 

The undersigned will

BEGINNING AT |

 

in Lake Township, Luzerne County, on Route 29—

3 miles east of RUGGLES CORNERS, on

Saturday, Nov. 4, 1950
:00 P. M., SHARP

 

12 Head] of Holstzin
AND GUERNSEY CATTLE
Consisting of 8 Milch Cows and 4 Heifers

(GOOD PRODUCERS and REAL TESTERS)

FARMALL “A” TRACTOR
With the following attachments: Plows, Cultiva-

tors, Mower and 3-Section Harrow. International
Ensilage Blower, 2-row Iron Age Corn Planter,

Lime Spreader, Iron Age 150-Gal. Sprayer, Mc-

Cormick-Deering Milking Machine, complete; Hay

Rake, and many other pieces of farm machinery

and small tools found on a well equipped farm.

—12 TONS OF HAY—
—100 BUSHEL OATS—

The above merchandise will be sold at
your price, rain or shine.

FARM WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE

TERMS OF SALE—CASH

HERBERT KEMMERER,Jr.,
Sweet Valley, Pa., R.D.1

HOWARD W. SANDS,Auctioneer

sell at his farm, located

Ng

 
 

—&® TomorrowD afternoon Lehman
| Scotties and Dallas Township Red-
skins clash for the much sought
Golden Football Shoe emblematic
of Back Mountain football suprem-

lacy. The prize was won last year
{by a strong Lehman team which
| just defeated an inspired Dallas
Township eleven 7-0 in one of the
better played games in Back Moun-
tain history. Lehman had pre-
viously overwhelmed Kingston

Township 27-7. This year’s game

will be played at Lehman.

Although Dallas Township has
won more games, Lehman is a

slight favorite due to its stronger

showing. Another deciding factor

will be that three varsity players

are riding the bench for Dallas
Township due to injuries. The
Scotties will match the running

of Nuss and Graham and the strong
aerial work of Graham, Kern and

Wojiechowski against the hard-
running attack of Creamer and
Williams for the Redskins with the
passing of \Sutton always a threat.

Lehman has again eliminated

Kingston Township from the run-
ning with an early season 13-0
triumph. Both coach Bob Thomas

of Dallas Township and coach Tony
Marchakitus of Lehman will have
their charges in top condition for
tomorrow's contest.

KT Entertains West Pittston

Kingston Township entertains
West Pittston on the Trucksville
gridiron tomorrow in search of its

first victory of the season. The

Katies will be the underdogs
against the tough Green and White,
but the aerial combination of Rich-
ards and Pesvanto may spring a
surprise.

Redskins Take
Costly Victory

Bellas and Lancio

Sustain Injuries

Dallas Township gained its

fourth victory of the year with a
19-0 trouncing of Factoryville but
the triumph 1s likely to have cost

snore than it was worth.

 

 I'ne Kedskins lost the services
of stellar haltback Bob Bellas, who
teamed with Al Creamer for the

vauas running attack, and end

Jack Lancio who anchored the de-

tensive line. Bellas suffered a

oroken collarbone and probably
will be out the remainder of the
season while Lancio sustained a
painful muscle injury which will

sideline him for awhile.

On the bright side however, was

Al Creamer’s brilhant single-hand-

ed performance as he scored all

Dallas points with a beautiful ex-

hibition of broken-field running. 
| Creamer scored the last touch-
down when he’ cut off-tackle on

nis own 12-yard line and sped all

the way for an 82-yard touchdown

jaunt with the entire Factoryville
eam strung out behind him. The

Redskins left the field with a scant
9-0 halftime lead on a second

seriod pass from Sonny Sutton to

Creamer which covered thirty

yards.

The Redskins started rolling in

che second half to score twice.
A +he first paydirt parade came after
a long downfield march ended in

a1 touchdown on another Sutton

0 Creamer aerial covering fifteen

vards. A Sutton to Creamer pass

accounted for the only extra-point

made by the Redskins. Creamer

dnished the scoring for the after-

acon with his long 82-yard scoring

run.

Bishop, T quarterback for the

Red Rams, kept Dallas on its toes

with a nice exhibition of pinpoint

passing, while Dan Covey and

Simons handled most of the ground

chores for Factoryville.

The Redskins line played tip-top
ball in holding the inexperienced
Factoryville backs with substitute
end Vavrek doing a bangup job
on the flank.

Sponsor Turkey Shoot
A turkey shoot, Daniel Boone

style will be held at Harveys Lake
United Sportsmen Camp 224 camp
grounds, Kunkle road, Harveys
Lake, Sunday starting at 10 a.m.

Events: Running deer shoot, live
turkey shoot, block shoot and
lucky shoot.

Rifle and shot guns, any calibre,

may be used.

The public is invited.
ments will be sold.

Refresh-  

Tigers Continue
Winning Streak
Shaw Romps Through
Black and Gold Line

The powerful single-wing attack
of Tunkhannock’s Tigers proved too

much for Kingston Township Fri-
day night as it bowed 13-0 on the
Wyoming County eleven's gridiron.
Playing before one of the largest
crowds in its history, Tunkhannock
unleashed a vicious running at-
tack featuring Charlie Shaw and
Ken Howell to gain its fourth
triumph of the year. Kingston
Township was trying for its first
victory.

Tunkhannock scored first in the
second period when Shaw inter-
cepted a Katie pass and raced
thirty yards. Shaw again tallied
in the third period when he round-
ed the end for eight yards on a sus-

tained drive following the second-

half kickoff.

Tunkhannock has now defeated
both Lehman and Kingston Town-
ships and needs only a victory over

Dallas Township on November 3

to make a clean sweep of Back

Mountain opposition.

Shaw again outstanding player
on the field for Tunkhannock as
he constantly carried for damag-
ing gains. Bob Gordon starred de-
fensively for the Katies while Jack

Richards turned in a fine perform-
ance for the Orange and Black.

Geese Flying South
A large flock of wild geese

passed over Dallas Sunday night
at 8:30, another yesterday at

12:30. From now until late in

November the flying wedge will
be seen in the sky.   
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while others

EASY TO
MODERNIZE EVEN
OLDEST FURNACES
Enjoy the step-saving

convenience of the
‘blue coal’ TEMP.
MASTER — the Auto-
matic Heat Regulator

with “Electric Eye.”
Saves up to 30% on

fuel bills. Free home
demenstration.

 

‘blue coal’ gives you heat to spare

are shivering

difference.

* No wonder ‘blue coal’ is the J
choice of millions. ‘blue coal’ is {il
extra-rich in heat units for steady,

healthful warmth on those extra-
cold days. Warms your house fast
in the morning yet “stumbers” all
day to save your money. Order
‘blue .oal’ today — you'll feel the

Come in or phone today

  
COME ON OVER

TO OUR HOUSE...WERE
WARM AS TOAST WITH    

   
’

BACK MT. LUMBER AND COAL CO.
Main Highway, Shavertown, Pa. Phone: Dallas 710

 

 

HEHE
Those

With

They like ‘em! No fuelin’!
A Dodge truck is easy on gas and
oil, thanks to lightweight aluminum
pistons, 4 rings per piston and
other fuel-saving features. The
high-compression engine is “‘Job-
Rated” with power to spare!

 

They're cashin’ in on payloads!
You'll appreciate the big pay-
loads you can put on your Dodge

Thanks to“Job-Rated’ truck.

They're keepin’
upkeep costs down!
Your Dodge truck will be
“Job-Rated’’—withthe
right engine, transmission
and other units for your
job. Exhaust valve seat
inserts and other depend-
able Dodge features help
assure low upkeep costs.

   eo I

better weight distribution, one
trip will often do the job oftwo—
without overloading the truck.

gyrol FLUID DRIVE}
Adds even more to eco-
nomical truck operation.
Saves wear, adds to truck
and tire life. Available
only on Dodge “Job-
Rated” trucks—on 15-,
34- and 1-ton models.
Get a copy of our new
Fluid Drive booklet today!

They're likin® the low price!
Your Dodge “Job-Rated” truck
will be priced with the lowest.
Yet it will be ‘“Job-Rated”—
with every unit from engine to
rear axle sized right for hauling
your loads over your roads.

L. L. RICHARDSON

  

POWER: . . . 8 great truck en-
gines—each ‘‘Job-Rated’ for
PLUS power.

ECONOMY: . . . priced with
the lowest. “Job-Rated” for de-
pendability and long life.

BIGGER PAYLOADS:. . carry
more without overloading axles or
springs because of ‘“Job-Rated”
WEIGHT DISTRIBUTION.

EASIER HANDLING:. . . sharp-

.. . for low-cost transportation

er turning! Parks in tight places,
“Job-Rated” maneuverability!

COMFORT: . . . widest seats...
windshield with best vision of
any popular truck. Air-cushioned,
adjustable “chair-height” seats.

SAFETY:. . . finest truck brakes
in the industry . . . hand brake
operating independently on pro-
peller shaft on all models—%;-ton
and up.

See ug fora good deal/

whatGE55TRUEorci
50 Lake Street, Dallas
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WHAT YOU
GOT THERE
MRS.AVERAGE? FEED FOR A IT TAKES ME IT TAKES ME

DOZEN EGGS 6/2 LBS. OF FEED /5/2 LBS ON THE ¥ SAVE 5¢ A DOZEN SOMEBODY
THAT MEANS |

 

WHY DOESN'T)

 

HIGH EFFICIENCY COUNTS

Are you one whose birds are using
6 to 6'/; lbs. or more feed to produce
a dozen eggs? Come in and see us
about Purina’s high-efficiency 1950
Laying Chows and the Purina Plan
to cut egg production costs.

JIM HUSTON'S

Old Toll Gate Feed Service
Luzerne-Dallas Highway - Phone 520-R-2   

 


